
South Road, Bretherton

PR26 9AB

£375,000



Spacious, extended four bedroom semi detached property

with loft room and workshop to the rear. In a popular

village location close to primary transport routes, excellent

schools and within easy reach of country walks and the

Bretherton recreation ground, this family home is available

with no upward chain. Stroll down the Indian stone

driveway to the garage and main entrance. Step into the

entrance hallway and from there to the living room with

electric �re in travertine stone hearth. Leading off is the

dining room with large archway to the kitchen comprising

a range of wall and base units with breakfast bar, Main

combi boiler and integrated appliances including double

electric oven and grill, electric hob, dishwasher and full

height refrigerator. A separate utility room gives additional

storage and space, power and plumbing for additional

appliances and cloakroom comprising wc and wash hand

basin. Completing the ground �oor is the conservatory.

Externally the courtyard garden sits on Indian stone with

gated access to the front and mature shrubs including

espalier Victoria plum tree, grape vine, camellia, holly and

olive to mention a few. The large insulated workshop has

windows, power and light, three phase supply and is

alarmed. Back inside, stairs lead to the �rst �oor landing

with bedroom one having plenty of storage and bedroom

two having stairs leading up to the loft room. Bedroom

three can also accommodate a double bed with bedroom

four a comfortable single. The modern and elegant

bathroom comprises mixer shower in cubicle, bath, wash

hand basin and wc in vanity, ladder heated towel rail and

fully tiled �ooring and elevations.



Spacious, extended four bedroom semi detached

property with loft room and workshop to the rear. In

a popular village location close to primary transport

routes, excellent schools and within easy reach of

country walks and the Bretherton recreation

ground, this home is available with no upward chain

Council Tax band: C

Tenure: Freehold

Four bedrooms

Over 1900 square feet

Large workshop

Close to village amenities

No upward chain




